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have been reporrs of incr'ea-sed crime, including assaults and
robberies involvi.ng tourists in the area. As in iny large ciry
yorr'll want to take some basic precautions to mai<e th"e most

Explore the origins of Disney Cruise Line and the
latesj and greatEst innovatiois conjured especially for
the Disney Dream in this fascinating and entertaining
behind-tlre-scenes program.

of your time ashore.
Be aware of your surroundings at aJJ times, iust
would in your normal daiJy activities.

as you

Disney Junior Pirate & Princess Dance Party
fl l.';11r,1,, l',,.t:.1.

Avoid shorr cuts, narrow alleys or poorlv lit streets.
We recommend that guests ,inty virit tlie downtown
Leave valuables in your room safe and avoid carrying
large amounts ofcish. Exercise caution *h.n usins"
ATMs. Cameras and handbags should be carried o"ut of
sight and secured to your perin with a strap.
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somethinq for you at our Disney Tunior Pirate &
Princess Dunce Party. Sofia and jake will be there
come

join them for the fun!

A Pirate's Life For Me

Leave passpons, air transportation tickets and other travel
documents in your room safe. When going ashore, each
adult is required to carry a Driver s [cEnse]copv ofDassDoft
or other govemment-issued photo ID.
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Calling all Pirates, we bel Ifye have an advenrurous
spirit or pirate savry, come spin the "Wheel of
Destiny'*fer u tr.rrlr. ,ro.,.tf fu., be ripe for the
takiil in this action packed pirate game ihow.

Iftraveling by taxi, use only licensed taxi operators.
use the.same level
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Calling all Pirates and Princessesl'Come join us for a
family dance parry fearuring music and fun activities
from jake & ihe il{everland?irates and Sofia the First.
Whether you favor tiaras or treasure chests, there's

shopping areas and ot-her tourist locations.

In general,
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Making of the Dream

While you will find many great experiences in Nassau, there
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ofprecaution you would

use in any tourist destination.

Most crimes are easier to commit in dark unlit

areas.

You should stay out ofthese qpes ofareas and consider
rerurning to the ship before niehtfall. lfyou stav out at
night, please be extri vigilant aibout youipersoial safery
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Welcome to Nassau, capital of the Bahamas. It is not too
late to book an amazinq adventure to BIue Lagoon Island,
Atlantis, or you couTd book a snorkeling adtenrure.

All Port Advenrues meet onboard the shin in Nassarr.
tour tickets for meeting timis and locations.

Please check your

